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ROVAl BANK
а

!••' In Halifax, Took 
father's Money.

4

Guy M. McCallum Obtain 

fbousands of Mars 

from His Father to 

Deposit.

.

IVlfMrawrtfie Money and Leav 

for,farts Unknown-His Mother 

Note for $2,000-How the Si 

Tried to Work Another $1,06 

from the father.

■ і .

І - (Halifax Herald, 28 th.)
Ovy Ml MqCallmd Was . 

ployed by the Hoyal Bank of 
“P. within a week or so ago. 
biaa^been for six or seven year» on 

of that Institution, his work 
terty being confined, Ц is said, to 
adjusting department of the bead 
ftçe Щ thfe city. He was considered 
^йИсіапї Clerk and stood fairly b 
tio ttw eetimation of the bank.
' Rhçtà .that have transpired writ 

*he past week show that t 
was displaced, not that

grafae-swa
iathJ* ta a leeer to the extent 01 
*U,apn or as and his mother gave , 
(nptp for $2,000 which was realised ot 
and which was endorsed by him. Thi 

is held by F. B, McCurdy ft Co. 
The story of young McCeOwn': 

Career during the last tew 
fot uninteresting. He Used 
boarding at the Elmwood, and

a clerk e

months

money be also lost '

,, NOT ALL , Ш STOCKS.

1 Tet * appears that It was not stock 
speeulatlon that tookXthe whole of the 
$11,000 that is lost, dr possibly even 
the greater part ot It It appear* 
more likely that the young man de- 
Bberately got the money from his 
father, a Maitland man, and while 
Considerable of it has been spent and 
lost that he has yet a' good wad of 
it left. The young man. has left for 
parts Unknown with whatever balance 
of the money thero may be, and bis 
mother’s note for $2,000 Is In the hands 
of the brokers—of course unpaid.

Ouy M. McCallum la a grandson of ! 
the late Archibald McCallum, of! 
Maitland^ a gentleman who died a year I 
or so ago, leaving a fortune estimated 
at $200,000. Thi* was bequeathed la 
equal parts to seven sons, of whom the 
father of the young man In question 
is one. — ;

HIS FATHER’S MONET.

The father had available cash, a 
short time ago, amounting to *16,000, 
more or less. GuyVwas In the b*ik, 
and his opinion was deemed worthy of 
Consideration by the parental mind. 
His advice was that the Interest of 
*1-1 per cent., whiph 11,000 of the 
money was bearing, was less than 
could be obtained, and that he should 
be receiving a greater rate, and he 
asked that he Be empowered to de- 

, ipslt *9,000 In the bank, and that 6 per 
cent, could be obtained upon It.

But the deposit of the money In the 
tether’s name would not answer the 
purposes of the enterprising son, so It
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SHIP NEWS. Marie, for Rlehlbucte; Blanche M 

Bridgeport
- Bahia, May », barirta Golden Hod.

McBride, for Montevideo and New York.
Prom Haugeeund, May 16, bark Campbell 

for Pugwasb.
THE HOLIDAY AND HILL і thousands of Russian вгаю

- r ................ ...... : ^ É Nemo Case, of Whleh Only Оп»тШШШШ jr л

Міу ”•Ье* Легі8е’ Joh°*. 1 • Т ГС Рї 1? А С TT D17 О Мв® Vet •«- мем. new tore. ма7w.-According to Havl^!v.Era^.lrom- prUon’ О"®*•sHTs*ІІО PLEASURES. Hora№ — „„ ™ , «■»•«
ЖіВ™ sra. ^ a» — SftKï, *£ES" ££

• Glorious Weather and lany Attractions STS STSSS £
__. Liverpool ns- 23rd Rf"odn~?r I rt ——-, - dolvn the bay yesterday, bound ' for I States 18 transmitted as rapidly as ^'nca a day, for the expenses lncur-

Haveo A trom New 4еЖ’ gt Acacia, tor Boess - СОШв With VtfitnHfl ГІОХ7 Great Britain. Seven seamen came up В®88161* by tide army of spies. red_by the government to lodging andS*“uHu.yNew York «V 1. mb Las™, in- WUiC ff ІЩ ¥ШШГЩ UELJ* , from St.John to Join the AlertX day T?ey B,e «WteUy anxious. tT Is *£»”* them. 8 Г &a*
ArV ^dami, coal. ’ Ь^ІІРГ-РЖГ*0<У- I before she sailed. Men are very scarce sald’ to 8et letters written by p*r- T®n years ago, a rich merchant was
frraîstoico- ïtoile^"таї^аа1^!^ Тгоо‘>’ Wtite^for Шг7 A ^ ' •' and wages away up. !!,0Utfl Russlan8 t0 relatives eni .“"dfmned to a Period of eight years’
from Beaver ’Harbor, and rid- ’ Bthel^î Blj?xlUMty П’ *tr Manchester Cor- НвввЯ Я.ШІ AIapFjQ Rncglr В von In Ban B il m so . Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tlngley of Мопс- fT*endB ,n thle country lh order that lD!?'iefJlment’ and at the outset of hi*srffib.-- »„ ■«« and AtotoB™^en IB Bw Btil-B. Farm, Я ГуДГДаа&Уї,_gS. 4Z

SSюшонлш,.. Wins Csipgntlen Cep and Sergt. Sullivan the K LgiàTÏÏ °%Z 'ISTS ‘SSS ХГЖі iTS «*»” *««-

ЖgfWharaйьгак ffir”*™1' “** ““a,rdon Киптомат. й— £SStJ^ASnsaSi S?>SSïS5S5t.Ca£:
* Sch Eri<Tu8. Wamock, from FVwderlcton wSwTS ““t «*" Lake . McGorman went to Moncton yesterday I extracts from any foreign letters tore- t"®"1. a”d now, after ten years’ ab-
for Vineyard Haven to, 844,000 lathe. Passed Mott VanT^'v to spend a few days; -Mrs, Dr. шЦр.гі gard .to the massacres to Klscheneff e?nce’ when all legal possibility of
F^d £ri^oa97’«2Tlham’ from.N" Tork. City, AckenS" *“«^1 Weather wlth af««t. the only one they scored, and ffл leIt on Friday for BolesttWîo 41,etWWherA claiming him has lapsed, -he has re-

6<* Adei^ їмL wirnsms. from n« ”р' л , „ -, „ oratlBg breesc made It lm-1 this was a gift, a hlta «mrifil*^^a 2fln her husband, who has located '^e must protect our countrymen î?™®1 his native plaoe and has sued
York, r C ИШЛ. niai"1 N from ''мо5ьеа?а^“ roJjiT'?*‘5’,t*tr ”ot ,to еп1°У Victoria Day, * passed baU and a poor throw by Me îhere" та® doctor, who drove to Boles- ??d ourselves,’’ said a prominent Jew- ‘heauthoritleB for the return of the

SSTb^SS: Wbripk,. to» Vine- ™MiaM,roTjotor0doUgOW: 1Ш' str “d B^tically everbody to St. John Lean being re^on  ̂ ЬУ Mc town, had a very unpleasant expert- lsh publisher. A prominent Russian S’!«
W,N№ iwrif?”24 ^Tey^om ' p«r,h -J”6? SjüSej Pght- м»7 », 8 a m., • в d‘d ?heiiwas no wild demonstration After the first Coakley steadied down b?*2? reaching his destination ^™e ff this country a few year» ago. a” 11 sounds, the supreme

Amboy, F and l TWto/’c^ ’ Perth ' STeDdsen' ,rom for st J*e streets for the most of and held the hard hitting Roses d^ ~Пв ?ordln^ a «ream on his route. ®e said he was a former office*to the « Lausanne has returned a ver-
Sch Abble Keaat, 96, ®rb, from New York. in port at Barbados May mb bark, “ 4ulet aa Sunday. Half to three scattered hits. ^ doctor’s wagon was destroyed, ?“salan агтУ- He was received toour1 *" JN merchant’s favor, on the

А8л■r^’ т 'мсіА» t™m M v Fann^Brcalauor, Le Sueuî, tor^wtranS “v P<4>uUtlon was out of town. Vail was It all the time and took -°d he h,m8eIf had » narrow escape tamlly- ate « <rar table and danced |T®d”d that the prison authorities of
cSi. ^ Nr* Tork- land' to, “H same night; autiia, J^ce, tor Hundreds went to Rothesay on the things easy. Ha received snlJ>SM from b*1"W drowned. with our girls. We found news of a frelburg are unable to prove that they

Sch Wm JodSî (Am), 864, Read, from for ВгіШЬ отігіпста f^dinr*TN^Ï' ЙГУ’ o'"" Hampatead: тапУ to Beulah support P endld j j. English of the St. John Bun confidential nature was leaking out, so îflîL, re?d®red vahto for the money
' 8o°“1T' u c Blkln, bal. for to, ioa<^r^№^ Cri^Tfio. —: Cf™P grounds ЬУ the Springfield, Dennis McCarthy umpired ’ and ?аЯ spent the holiday at his home at we had a »ecret warning seat to him. forcJbly taken from him. Consequent-

&£%it Br1ntnn’ N” YOTk’ N to ^3 ™ ™ excursion there, and his bumps. In the th“Ætog laf« ®11Iaboro- Mra- Robert Seely ff =® took the hint and disappeared at »y’ ^ ex^rimlna! ha. received back
Oeasbwiee—Sclie Helen M, 62, Hatfleld, from „ . . ІУ f-^® c- .p- R- L C. R„ N. B. failed to hold Flnnemora’s toufthhlif RfGtCodlac is visiting at the sectory, .... big .money,

Advocate Harbor; Alma, Day, from Qoaco; k*Z,, P^. ^‘p Caterina Southern and R A. railway offer one picking up the sphere he threw tîÜ Rlvers,de- The Italians have their Mafia and T£L ■ ---------if ^ ’ tor Hail- tore excursion ticks, for the holiday, to eecond and the father ЬіГпеп^ °L.Tuesday George Bridges was Rusala has Its band of murderers who ENGLISH STAMPS.
-CVDonneli, ’from”MUsqutohT^Ina.’ toikâ S,’ samd^? far mil ^‘P’ bark * * Lovltt. ^®re '#ere lar*® «owds who took the on thi head, but fortunately he did not лХ Prîvlnclal Ке1№ at St. work wlth aa much secrecy and dis-. Pass the New T^k"Post Ofl
Brooks from Freeport; Mectrlc Llghf з*. topS’ atMa£»t, Stov u «.t, w « « , ady"ltafe of such an opportunity ot get the full force of the ttoow and to І?Ь5 a°f "brought before Stipendiary Batch as the Mafia. In 60 days the out Detectim °”

from Dlgby; |barge No 2, 433, Salter ing. №Do5tiAto>mMm gettlnF toto the country. a few minutes pluckbv Magistrate Stuart of Riverside to an- Russian government does away with 1 Detection.
X Str^tr) 698 Addiaken 6tb- to «ь5і»^ївш toXy^o'rk"' , Tkk®t Hantogton «id that duties. 8 PUGklly reen*.ed htt swer a charge of having by false prS- a“y one It wishes to. No one who at-.l NEW TORK itoTzb-Atw, v
from Boston, jfi ScimmJi mi (>. ьн lock, '§£гт Jif n'îhH’ Kh* HaTe" 1” til hie exper,ence at the depot there The score: , l- iemen In December last, obtained the tacks the Russian government is sate.” been drawn to the stefl^itThefw^

Str Ocamo, 1228, Froser, from the West HritS for Bo.- has never been so large a ticket sale ros*» . „ „ _ signature of R. Chester Peck of Al- ---------- -*----------- ---- the Htoted Ht-t-.. ^ between
llrg? Tla Hidlfai’ 8 SebofleM “a gen Chute, for do oTlto. do. ’ Neva- tbr May 24th as there was Monday tribbrt^o. A'B' f' r °; *■ bert to a blank paper and, by writing ACADIA. age stomps with WMhtorim^i

Sir London City 1 648 Freemuntie from toT*^4.8ydo«y Light, May Я, strs Hek- I Jamea Manchester, of Manchester, Brookhouee, 2h \ l 9 2 ® a promissory note above his name, I ------- *• I ness cm It and >ha -Л®,,і'ї54оп 8 Uke-
London via Hallto’x, Wm Н^п^‘Г?!иГая8ГІ1ЄУ Robertaon’ Allison, Ltd, delighted the .................. І ! to о 0 ^,nnected « with a valuable security Plrst Qfaduatlng Recital of the Sem- *^,p b^rto^ the BRklness°n<^P^ny
'V^eenhnus fNort *244 PMI«klphll ’ Re™*”, from Sydney to, hearts of a large number of hi, boy *a ....... I ? » 8 » The JPrriHfnlnaryexamtoatlon Otounled I ' Шагу Music People, BMw^aviT One citato ,n^^5
frm[ влЛJi w’F*lmW rorid*“*’ 1”* at U«bon, May 26, et, Kentirern I Меп<1в ЬУ a backboard ride and Visit Howe, to!’ î î ! I « from Wednesday until Friday after- йол of four FoStaf

Sch Ann^ord, Kendall, frm^Falmfo via ^"h”’ *"* «M»1*, to load salt for st Johns! to hie pleasant summer residence on Borov, l. f............„И loo? e noon and excited considerable inter- WOLEVTLLB, May ,**.—TJbç.flrst .of I been passed
Vineyard Haven, molasses. / ______ , the Mahogany road. I Waivh, r. >, -------... 0 0 0 9 e *Bt ВГ the evidence of the proseen-1 th® graduating recitals ot the , New Tork
-Sv^„??eer, from op the bey tor __ , Private picnics were numerous and IVMl’ p‘........................... 11 1 6 o tor, Цг. Peck, and his wife, it annear- Sem|tery music pupils took ЬІам"тT*ве*~?°—л without being de-
W"^r,^mmth. west , _вРОКЮ- the Park, Bay Shore and other ne “ * 1 1 27 5 1 ed„thBt Brid^s- who represented^- ^day evening to Alu^^ to %£ «VSÏÏEè went £££%•

Sch Dora C, from New York, coal. p^riînd^^SL40 b®. 0,9 Bristol), from by resorts were crowded all day. ALBRT3. AB H “ J ae,f as an agent for J. R. Davis, pro- the presence of 4 large and apprécia- offlro on Wed^tov
Д7гу’го-К!?,2їі. fram K M48 Ayre*’ MüJ le- tat For those seeking amusement In the I Phelan e t A B" R‘ ?' P.0- A’ B' ®»red assent to store a piano in Mr tlv® audience. Miss M. Agnes Johnson hours of T^hhL„a

Кв“н шго C S0, K^ ft^ hN^,rŸnrk„ “P Elues 'County, Salter, from' Pen«. clty the Opera House and the baseball Taylor, £ t * і s a Pec5® bmae ,or two months, repre- ®“d Hiss AUce C. Huntington, both of tried the J’'*1'*
J W Smith) coal. 4 ** tot Шо Janeiro, April 28, 1st 1 N, km e*mes were the principal attractions. І 22Йе,1?>- —....... 6 1*i *®п*1ад that It would be a great ac- WoKytile, were the pertoriners. Miss I some of his friends the>° tb c^vtT1ce
_£«* ! A Fowmm, 134, wart, from Now Semanf. _____ ______ „ W. S. Harkins had a big day, putting HtoVÏ' ----------- ? u l i commodatlon to Mm, as the roads were c°na<*’ assistant music teacher. w« were too stamp!
MrAWfeWin«t from rw. КЙЙЙ 8гТЬ.^?вДГ f0r I on two 8P>®ndid performагюм M&rth ÿ. tt;.. І $ I J n<rt ta * condition to take it to Har- the acoompanlet. ' hTgM «£? ££Z ott™. W G LroÆ ай рйі ^ faB^ Aatlfaa. Brady from TnskeTwedge 016 8- R- al»n «ut earty each time. ^ecn. 2b. ......... . о [ * o T®Z’ W^re h.® thought he could sell It. Huntington’s playing was very s^ect ^tl^ugh^y mtoht

“ в... ball. С“иsxsrІІй,‘,її7<л:

England port,7! w smith.’ Ьгі?“* f™® N«» NOTICE to MARINERS. Muff and the fans laugh at you; > J a*, 17 11 87 18 7 **}£!!.?** **w Assistant Postmaster млу. when

Cleared. PORTLAND, May я, uœ. Fumbles they greet with Jeer»- I jSrti 2 8 2 2 3tf ГЬеЇ?“ her breadth.of culture, told yesterday . that ttm^ EnghsS
May 22-Sch Romeo, Williams, for KrA, Narragnagu. Bay, Me. But there’s many a turn to the sea- 9ammary-Vioto'rla Ground», St John. V both at t^d ^so wlthl^ahn^ c^Ml^ford«^IthZn^,UVT’ ^ «tamps were pasting the Newark

Bridgeport, A Cushing and Co. / I Notice ls hereby given that on or about I 80n’“ churn I B., May 28th (afternoon)—Ytoeès. 8- Alerts.' three Inches .Її™ about ЇГ-иІ!7. ji. •^“Pathetically Interpret- I post office, made a memorandum of
Egu. A CagÜ'sifS?7*' tor ^ de ЛЇЇ-~gj-*Sa ££; Sf£ 444 & 8,11116 Wh8^ 0ПСЄ W9,e teW ^Vln* a Л above blank. T М^Г Гь^п ^a'^eTt^L, d«Wt-
feagÿSSU »; SuL°2 Mtit58SgS5r«Bg: MORNING GAME. BA ÎSs.f^khoЙіГ ftf^rtJ101 а вгМ. range, L the co.orfЬе ІіГ^^Т^

Wartport. пі_ J after the buoy la established. | The Alerts had their revenue yes-1 Broobhouee, (2), Flnaemora, Howe. w<u«h ** R could be Improperly filled un. I tralto effects. She h«. atom h4u,« . I C0Ii^TSSB in
f« Bo^i ^ °f aitte’ 'rhomeeoa’ ~ terday morning for their defeat Sfttur- Brttt%J%.ü.’’‘btJÎE&L.GQ&ods <»), The agent, however, assured him that favorite with Wolfvffie апД*псея, [ tha^Metoge^^n» "t1® ^ ad®Pted

AnrieSn?^^ Trouble Great Britain. rock grounds to the presence of over . GOOD SHOOTINa їЧ™*’ 8nd testified that showed unmistakably the effects ” 5 ^
A°ata Poland, tor Caitrpohello; Bees, Beean- I -------- one thousand crantas, who enloved the I I her husband toM Bridges that should і thorough training reflenting ,_n> 1.. „ centimes, or five cents, to dark
Freeport-Hantep0 : “ Brooka’ Brook*’ ter LONDON, May IS.—In the house of eplendld ball put up by both teams. It I CORPORATION CUP. v the space above be filled to, and his upon the musical ocmxas ot the Semto- f cento. in°^ed° яго? tïT111™68’

Sailed. lo'’ds today the Earl of Crewe (liberal) was a fast, clean game and the Roses j Coveted Trophy Won by в Farr»» t^esentetions prove false, he would ary under the direction of Prof. Moore 1 ^ ® tb 8e
Str Penobeeot, Allen, for Boston via Maine whilelnterrogatlng the government as were not in at any stage, because they I Testerdav criminally. The pro- and Mies Marvin. ’ _ .

ports, W G Lee. ' I to under what regulations and restric- could do nothing with Coombs, the I . esteraay. I secutor, hearing a tew days later that Beautiful bouquet» of roses were I WOLB-VTTX W mrwa
Mods the warships of foreign powers Colby College pitcher, who was with I Members of the St. John RlflsAe-1 Hr’ T“™er. collector of customs at close of the brilliant entertainment. I WDLFVILLE NEWS.

DOMESTIC PORTS, were admitted Into British dolonial the Alerts last season. Coombs looks I "cdation turned out to large numbers fHarVey’ had В®*0 over-reached by the Latter which Misses Johnson and Hunt- 1 WOLPVTLLB. May 2*.—Mrs Toh™
! Arrived. harbors and coaling stations, Instanced bieger and taller than ever and from I y®et-erday morning to shoot for the f^,™e ag®t>V wrote to Mr. Davis that togton held an Informal reception, ІЖ Sperden of Frederieton to vtoltine

At Hllkboro, May a, aoh а»ч. Blanek. ÎÏ® rfce1nt preaence at Colombo, Cey- Brst to last had everything his own I Co.rp?I?tlon ft trophy which Is I ÏÏL h?fl„atored the ptono, and when they received the congratal»-1 her sister, Mrs. Betty. Mies Edith
K^w*'..trom Berra boro, ns. ^ ,on 01 eIeven war vessels of a friendly way, striking out ten men and holding I c.0Teted more than all the awards to I hl™ 4 ** was all right. Mr. tkme of their friends on the cemtietion I Spurden to a student at Асялі»
. At May я, sch Grata. Buck, P»wer, and said that If that power had the hard hitting Roses down to ate the association’s long list. A breeze *W informed Mr. Peck that of their course. * ary. 8emln"
irmu Newark become hostile Colombia would have scattered hlta. They simply could not I waa blowing, but It did not Interfere he Pavl8) b**1 a Prdmimonr note і ............. ........................... 1 Rev. D. W. Crandall who has h»«.„

Cleared. been absolutely at the squadron’s connect with "Gy’s” headers when he Iwlth the shooting to the shorter range egaJ?”t hfm tar ***■ Criminal pro- WHITE’S COVE. j preaching to JUbertCo N H "dJïroïl
wtLonref^vi^irtrH^m* 6 °*°r*1* В- ™егсУ; Tbe speaker advocated tocreas- meant anything and down and out I 'kork’ but la the 600 yards’ competition I „^ї0^' Л?1® °“ t'lte- ------- ST^mer, has'rotomrt^ô Wo^m5

At Hitleboro, °May 22, barku»' Alert. Cal- S* the ,ortlficatlons of coaling eta- they Went. Brookhouee started to to 114 f?mî.ev®*?r mom®nt or so in strong ^?L»4îïîîvdty’e Brtdgbs I xmCEENS’ BIOGRAPHER TV K I to be prenant at the graduation of hte
bovn, for Whitehaven; Hattie QDixon, u<his, pending which the restrictions P|tch for the Roses, but was banged Ieu***’ throwing the calculations of the titog a®0qr®d ball, L. P. D. Tilley of MEîMOIR. y I daughter, Miss Minolta CrandalL of
Slraeis, tor Slater iai&ud. I should be enforced. all aU over the lot In the fitstandWt “>“*»»= entirely out. Following I St. ^hn represented the accused, the MEMOIR. , Mmetta Crandall, ot

BRITISH porto і Bdborae, first lord of the ad- f4t to centre, Gordon Tlbbets coming***3*'®'™1* the shoots I1”? “ *£0^tU,l8r».<lA A raemolr °* John Forster, the bin- {• Rev. W. B. Boggs and Mrs. Boggs
R ArtvWL M' ™^“y’ 'f1»*' *** “о restrictions to to pitch. Dick did good work, but 15 forren............ .........................................„..Ю  ̂ “ ““* gwoher of Dickens, has at length Jroen have returned from India, and win Ü-

At st Tow ТГОЛ W . existed Nopower forbade the pro- *heJlg was up, and while the Alerts 2*aj°r J. H. MoRobbie.... __ _________h .____ brought out to London. It to written j oupy their handsome residence on Aca-
tux h^m orni, Wrtana a ^«sh war vessels to their g6t four runs off his delivery She game Gapt. J. S. Frost.... ............................. -84 ™®m'B at Lower | by Percy Fitzgerald, who* name to ffia street. Dr. Bogg* Is principal of

At Barbad^ Mv Wabanatortoador^ port. According to his views a friend- was won and lost before he came In to I £“**. Ж Gladwin...........  desfrovM hr b?™8 associated with many Interesting Simulcotta Seminary. He wtUtoks a
Fublirover Sun ^yen» (юГміЛ y P°wer should be very accommodai- Pitch. , 1 Gunner A. McIntosh....________ZZ..SI night. The door statements regarding Dickens and hto long furlough b^ro retorting to the
m2 Irom LuSbu^i ^hkN.i? і?0?' Й5: Js®’ but “,a”y obstacle was placed to Coombs started in by striking out І У11111*1 Maxwell...*.......... .......................81 feft — *** h®®” famlly relations. Mr. Fitzgerald con- I eeat. His son, Albert ИГв!сщ&? will

• Cayenne. NeT8’ Cbute’ from °.b aSh, ehlpe ylelUn® for- ‘ї® flnrt three men •=» Inning after In-1 Jas. Hunter...................... .... .......................... 80 trtbuted an article to Harper's Maga- take his B. A. degree to June.
At Barbados May 19, bark Hector, Dur- !i!ï„P?Jt8 ^0І!_ matter ahould be ntag as he cany in from the field re-1 BV=: ^A\T........... ... ....................................80 the „ш-k^ -Ї.-ТЇ—.ЇУЇ.®1*? .°?* ,lne_ recertly by which he azonsed j Mrs. C. B. Whidden of Antlgonlah

kee, | reconsidered. He had no reason to ceived an ovation. Vail, who »ltehee 1 blent, d. B. Smith........... .. . яп 1 « і *„ ignited the debris 1 oonaiderable controrersy aa to Dick* I waa in Wolfville on her wev trt Ряге*frâ^ шьїіе viaysydn^ CBreenWldhv Oobb, fear eventualitiea under the present this afternoon's game for the^Etoes*!?*11 ^ Morrteoii................ .. It appears, from boro, where she was called^y the^nl
. „At «h. ouea prlncll)1® of totematlonal hoetiUty. was heartily welcomed by £Гм Г!®^ .?• % McGowan... ..........та »***U*&Bm* -Sh, > Ш\*т ot her moth*. Mre. JudLa^ar-

Sailed. I tvr®®!* f300 and *3B0 apiece, a price 5ь^ап- at .............з o * of **■*• Nichols, 8n* | **. P., Hillsboro*
From Exeter, May ^ bark , Wh‘f “ пеаг1У ®№t times as much і L « I »} W. Prters. lnL

Carnybellton. ’ ЬЛ TbeU* tor as they originally cost. The proceeds Brttt lb..*..................... 1 1 '
»„?Y29L,TniltetulTen> Мат 1», berk Memento, of these a»168 SO to the band fund. Hayes, ' o. ............. .. .

К1М,Т6Г*Й: і «- births. mhWÀV.-1.
From Liverpool, May 20, barks Urn* #«, I___________________________________

*ІЇ!*ССв: Sigrid> °brietoff€rten® ^ '8yd- DOBSON—At the Hill, Point de Bute, Weet- 

Island May 4, «Ch Glyndon, morl*n8 °°’ *** »h. Mra Bdwsrt Dob-

S «здм saa.*»
“» » •“ n«™~.

PORT OF f!T. JOHN.
Arrived.

•Kr.'SbM*1 “■
ладм "»*• ***

Sch Annie A Booth (Am), 168, 
irom Bar Harbor, A W Adams, bal

j’sptS&oaFerd,e’from N®-york-
W8fmlte8,iMiL' B“eMOn' tTOm ***»»*. J 
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PRISONER SUBS FOR COST.

K-. French,Is
m

Sch
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V

re-
і

і.
-

With

A.B. а. й. p.o. а. в. 
1 1 d ' 0 V o
8 9 1 2 0.

1 10 0 0В
0 16 2 0
119 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 9 0
11 1 6 0

1
I

(

1

or two 
of five cen

times, or one cent, to green.

5
I*

f

I;.::
!

Є
Щ

I

____  McMillan, who gradu-

S^^lhereTn^Ht J«‘- le^e
time when Dickens tote been more a { The members of the Acadia senior 
subject °f Jnterest than new. Been I eta* wffi hold a banquet to Chlpmae

or no part to bqndtog’hto rep 4“® ! Tw8ldaT ®Tento*- Jon® 2nd*
have been gathered and p<
(Натрете) In an authentto 
edited by Kitten.

publisher.
5
Ж-,

OFFERED UP SON AS A SACRI 
FICB,

о І „ТЬ® 11а* of cup winders for the nest ! Terrible Tale of Superstition hr Rus- 
11W years to as follows; I eta—Killed Him Before Altar.

o
4 1
4 1 ll R- Button Roxborough, 6th.•v

n, I Miss Gertrude Roscoe, daughter of 
id j Inspector C. W. Roscoe, has returned 
tW iftonç Bostofi, where she has spent the 

• 1 winter with her sister, Mrs. Biggs.'."z 
snem Aim mn w I . Tb® Rev. George Tufts of Besbury.
ENGLAND HELQ. j obgi j Me., to the guest of hie brother, Proc

Cta!m ** J1SLM1iÏÏÏÏ! iHed®*d,f Mrs. H. R. Hatch and children have 

of Boers Presented. I gone to WatervUle, Me., where they
WASHINGTON-mIv 22—The state I ’î11 *pend th® «“»» at the hdme Of

ÎÊÏ CurtiA mother of Mrs. Hatch, 
of the. British government the claim I T**L*ïfГ' Ra*fb leaves Saturday tor. 
of the late Charles Brown an Ameril I LeMnberg “d Cto., where he
can <*5 K№^e^{^Wan^te th.tot«*to of 

compensation of lands of which he was I , *’T. nt,eth cent*W fund, 
deprived by the Boer government be-j та^^^^»ГЄЧто^!?,і1ЬаНо0,е MlaB,on 
fore the' South African war. The I 5?®°*’ ÎÏ® Wolfvllle Baptist church 
amount of the' claim ls *6 000 000. j hzve called a council for the 24th of 

The case to of particular interest, not І Уип®’ *° orda*n William M. White of 
only because of the amount of the ^*5 *®edLa *®ater cla—• ^
olahn. but also by reason of the to»- Ll fl
portant principle involved. Brown lo- ГН*Г at кш**рог* which weighed M 
cated, as he alleged, to .conformity 1”’ 
with Transvaal law, a large number of 
land entries. Including mining proper-
XtÜ£ Л° Л. І та« «™® trouble seems to be ex.
can^e^’ oust* 5ягз?£to "*•joba

wm y11? whom he j ing vessels. The schooner Alaska,

his °Bptaln Beal> ^ Ьтец detained to the
PADEREWSKI HAS NEURITIS. ї'*6®  ̂,e~^dtn« ta a ®* onaL^ofthe diSyto

tne supreme court of the Transvaal, піп* a crew ть» роп*л» мо«у«, Famous Plantet Forced to Cancel All But President Kruger was autocratic I n to predlcted^fteTX oSg^J

I ««iSSîfS&î-ЬТНЖ,їй*5І&5аЄ?!*Гв

«а аЛ'йЙГбГ£Т. ssrt Sr^SiSSJt,STSiSK SJgp” ?!~ ~ - “• s3J№'JsrjK£j*L*£fa^tSSBbrvr’Æ: »»r&,5Er«SLJB:j 
~тша ЦгTtsst3: "* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ХВЯ*.’ГЛЇЇГЙІ:***&£*£*£• <и«It was a large anfi happy throng that ^м.г T^rtce^WM »KANCB LOWERS DUTIES. vacated BrownT^e. ...........5] foS He “Лв1шїї*Т m
w*nt expectant and came away satis- теогв of *4, and Gnnn* ̂ ^Ім0®61® t0 th* Mal1 and Bmplre.) Brown appealed to the state depart- J eral months, and 'toritact never had
lied. They were satisfied with the ball with a m» Gunn* Nice was third, PARIS, May 22.—The deputies repre- ment, which had begun to move to the| been really well since he wm піш-lt
played but’toauld rather have seen the JhS уДЛІгегеЛІї»®»«“g Paris have prepared a Mil ca*. when the War broke out The ^ta Sew York шГу^г Г»
first innings play corns to the ninth. Пггіс. т^і ecoree- <*P*- Ewertog the duty on foreign grain claim then lay to abeyance. Now It I ettto аРРешИ-

Coekley was to the box for the Alerts uSeTthe ™taT^t*ÎLw. .» ta4wrted Prance by two franca has been taken up afresh, but wtthf Max 0*ReH author tre-roll., t
and Vail for the Roses, and the latter lnY^r tT^ *OV6rn>lltf <bo award- per quintal. The bill wDl be submitted this new complication, that there le boï ierturer was’borii toRM^^’ta 
eatily boro off the'honore. Onto ??Р' <ШУ ПаП. wlnpln* j* to the Chamber next week. Bo* republic and that England 1. the Й^йи Г^а^Х^ГЗ
zssr^e*^»?crisse *яяаг нвАї^іГогт^нпАн.

flood, so that the tabulated score shows ™, already won it six times, but GALKATU, Somaliland, May 28.— misdoings of the Beers. The state de- ^® conVnun« and
but three men «Ttontog.^Æ ^ kas never done this three times Survivors of Col. Plunkett’s dtoarter partment thinks the ™ t0 ®î?and

ritr u„, a,, . Coakley was away up in the afr tathe - the eup wiu be open for state that many of the Mullahs* fob does lie, and has Impressed this vtowl jrrem* . corr®8p<)nd*nt «*
Mty. Мчг Шй, «Iss, tifs я,* inning, and the north endbovs «“P®*1*100 "«ato next year.' J lowers are go}ng about showing the on th* British govammest totoe^t-l .afterwards

Mm N » — _ - d«4 not do a thing to him. It tree ------- ------------- —— ama4 perforations made by the British tent that it has forwarded the сам to FreZl 7»* ^ і ®Htain' ,Ir*UDdl
Idmcs* No I’bJS^eSSS: аш7 mon*F- and the leather was CtUkv migcwiniu | soMd bullets. They declare that the the South African colonial aotborttim ,e7 aea"

Krt-AnSÎ ST. banged all over the loL^hU they 6AMEY INVESTIGATION CLOSED. h®»lad the wounda for a full report, it to beüevXwîth а гоТл.” ■ В^*«» a°d,thentahigas.’ljtr atL- 1 wm. m'm. m, -m. - gErYttr.!** ttmlÂro* m?eu«lS?t£%iJ1£n

iW’ JPt ®^.!!У»ІЬ.Ч*» had fire runs Toim'hlts ud Ga®®>' ,n" B**t<m Sparrow Club to Essex, Eng. hw passed^to thTtaSdï n*T 5її5 H1* Маж1: J«*n Bull’s Woman-
S rtiïa JXZZtZSZ °tnhat8aZreyre^te iït'ZJTS? H'to toat^*'^HJe0“ JSlHl8

* a tenta- The Alert, got one to their Ж be reïï?Lbg££ t0 ““ ta"w »nd f»' »»wn htire to іЬе^ПЬ, ?£ рго»Пи
*0 roe them to recover possession^! lated^btawlfo *®t®”w*

0- №... I VIENNA, May 22.—A terrible cam
. ..............Sergt, J. Hunter I 01 superstition is reported from the

...................................... Lieut. J. в. Andrews I Rnwdan village of Vajandur. to which
a .1876..,,.......Sergt. David Carmichael I * “*“> “ » thank-offering for his
01 H™--------...Lieut W. Z. Earle (absent) I own restoration to health, offered the
о 11 aroo......... »..............................Lieut. J. Hunter |,Ue of his son by slaughtering him to
о I w Sergt. G. F, Thompson I tks church.

8 11 —»._..LleuL J. T. Hartt I Sotn® titne ago the man, whose name
і 8 ............................—....Lieut. J. Hunter J18 Astomasow, was taken seriously 111,
! ? ®| -------- ------- ------------Lieut J. T. Hartt and to spite of all remedies failed to
4 о JScrgt s, Jones I P®1 better. One evening he dreamed

„ . „ - - -JJ»?—-..».Pte. M. A. Maher (deceased) {tbnt Ond promised him restoration of
.......... *001 0*0 ̂  *Ч_2Іімі-'**** *—a®r*t- ж O’Shaughnessy I health on the condition that as soon

Summary:—Shenrook OroonOa Bt j*. I f™’*"* Pte. J Manning j a* be was well he would sacrifice his
N. B-MAy_»thjmoroln^V^Sa si I..................... — -.............A. R. Lordly brtant “ a thank-offering for his
__ _ Poods, Hares. MtDer-1 .... »*.. .béent I. Marmtog recovery. In his dream he promised

**•

1>8lori. by (8), Рм5(і). I -----------Bandsman J. O. McKay t °п the following day Aslamaeow
Webb, Veil?7 s2?Kk*oûte ^» % I .........* Went J. L. McArlty j bought a knife, and after vespers to
Tlbbets, Brookhouee, Friars (2), J Î™"”**** — ——,,Pte, G, T. Bums tbs church killed his child in full view
FfamemoroHcree (»), Bnnw; far TlbbST*! ,4!?""^ -------------- Sergt. A. R. LordlyOtti» worshippere, and laid him to
hmS: n£?2i pSTiV ohsT^il^------------ • ’—*^PV*T* Hartt ^ tbe altar-

McCarthy”^ ^ U | —•-8erSt- w. A. Lordly I ^ The ignorant add superstitious to-
iro,"**.........* —CapL J. T. Hartt I bahltopite of the village express sur-
4*7.......,,.*, *.„.,Corp. W. Maxwell I Priae that such a "’holy” man as As-
r~?f —-—..Lieut. H. Periey I latpaeow should be put toto prison for
isw....*......... —...............Jas. Hunter I obeying the orders of the Almighty.

?***-»•» ..MaJ. 1. T. Hartt
го-...Maj. F. h. Hartt 

4»...« —..Lieut, j. 8. Frost

*e >■—••^......Capt J. S. Hall r~V.-* 8 
BOSKS.

Tihtata . , „ A.R B. H. P.aTlbbets, e. t, ». .. 6 0 
toooahouse, p., e. t 4 0
Frtere, lb. .. .. ...
McLean, c. „ „
itomemece, a a ..
ХІО Wfc, It) •* e# ins

Vail, 2b .. _______
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4 0 
4 0 * 0 
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George Brawn.
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« SSÆWUÙî ЙДЙ «.S^yTàÆ0^.*0 01Ue “S*

Sat^fr^M^17' ЮВД °”u*' SSt oft. M SS ™"У>’

Hauwrk’hS!f0MoMte! ** ** QOTe™°' Ble“- WHAVBm^M^KNIGHT.-At the Free I Bap- 
, Mootevideo May ll, str Usher, bairn, tiat peremage. Sussex, May гщ, by Rev. 
from New York for Bueno. Ауте. Л В. H. Nobles, Thomre KWrerer rt tyZ

At Port Natal, previous to May 22, ship В ”7 ft Prt*1Ue MeKaleht ot 
J Spicer, Cochran, from Ship island v I Kings Go.

Kt Perth Amboy, NJ, May 23.
Holder, from New York.

At Brsaulo, April 8, bark Reform. Soler from Buenos Ayres (for Boston) Bpler’
[S Ât Sauta Crus, Cuba, April» bark . _________________ __
,1 York)Ch<m*111' lr°m Bertwdoe’ (Sir New ARMSTRONG—In this city. May 16th, Aaron 

At Hyannis, 4am. May 22. no, w.m. w Armstrong, aged 84 years King, from South Amboy і(to dlêtiUrgê)*1 B I COLWBLL.—In this city, on May Mat. Enoch 
bark Rejnard, B Colwell; Esq-, to the 66th year of hie 

Berteanx, from МапаапШо: sch BritemlA 
Nickeraen from San Domingo City.

^,=^0.b^«.8nss|

Cleared.
At g^Srt '«fc Ær ®’ *bs* H Gfb-

son, Stewart, far Fort de France, Mart.
Smith, for ££u,t; Srig AcartTaatart* ta?
f^,c2Su?r:

yiïrftJ^WCorUr, ^uto^atiT'^Jx- 
elli ; Beaver, Holder, for Perth Arah#w1TUX•ASEto.Hÿ.4SiffiSs

;

I Alerte >>■ »

0.

: of Nor-

- ::
SAILORS SCARCE.

ColHna,

»ch Bearer,
for coastrAFTERNOON GAME.

DEATHS. Boses, 8; Alerts, L
The afternoon games was witnessed 

by probably the largest crowd that 
ever attended a ball game on the Vie 
torta grounds. Despite the fact *h-t 
an extra fifteen cents was charged for 
the grand stand It was not large 
enough to hold halt the number that 
wanted to get toto it. The bleachers

V 1900..
1901• ••••»••• e«v«
1902

age.
DALY.—At Іююоп<1

dleeeee. John Defy, h
• »«e, lesting a wife, ___
daughters to mourn their 

New York papers please

zAt New city. May 22nd, Catherine, 
Doody, aged 72 years.
I ettr. On the 22od tost, 

aged 2 увага, youngest

Г

b" «еИввсв, Milford, on 
BUsebeth, tits ot John 

he 60th year of her age, 
ind, three eon*, two daugh- 
w and one sister to mourn 
(Borion and Ban Francisco

І

bar; 23rd, sch Gypsum King, for Windsor
'• Bailed.
From Gloucester, Mas, May 20 bark <p— eslna, for Halifax, N8. ’ Tw"

mSShsSS8'1*’ MeT “’ Mrk Ahyaetn»», foe

a ««. k. w«*
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